SCHOOL HEALTH
PROGRAM RENEWED!
School Health secured the Fayette
County Public Schools contract for an
additional three years with an option to
renew for an additional two years and
also began utilizing full-time nurses in
every FCPS high school.
School Health implemented dental
fluoride varnish application in 26 FCPS
elementary
schools, treating 1,618 students.
School nurses saw 50,645 FCPS students
and 97% were sent back to class.

WIC PROGRAM AMONG BEST IN STATE
The WIC program saw a 90%
participation rate for the year
with 5,957 WIC participants.

The Farmers’ Market program
saw a 52% particIpation
Rate, remaining above
50% and conducted both
on and off-site markets.
The Regency
Road and
Newtown
Pike WIC
locations
were in the

TOP FIVE

for breastfeeding rates of all WIC
clinics in Kentucky.
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This fiscal year, the Infectious Disease team decreased the investigative area to Fayette County
only, bringing caseloads to a manageable quantity. This action has
increased the quality of investigations completed by each member
of the team.
The Infectious Disease team attended the Bluegrass Healthcare
Coalition MASH Showcase. The
event provided a chance for the
Infectious Disease team to explore
rapid response units that are available in the event of an emergency. The team used this exercise to
build comradery and provide staff
the opportunity to learn about
preparedness efforts.

A Vital Statistics Quality Improvement project was conducted this
fiscal year. This project targeted
privacy concerns and improved
signage to inform clients about the
location and times relating to Vital
Statistics.
The Vital Statistics office processed
7,855 birth certificates during the
2018 fiscal year.
A new state process now allows
birth applications to be completed
in Spanish and submitted to the
Vital Statistics office in Frankfort.

The Disease Intervention Outreach Specialist organized and
executed nine HIV/AIDS awareness day events.
During each event, DIOS, with the help of other members of
the Infectious Disease branch, provided free HIV testing and
distributed condoms throughout the community. DIOS used
these opportunities to engage the community and provide
education to reduce the stigma of HIV.
The Infectious Disease branch experienced staffing changes. A new DIOS attended Passport to Partner Services. This
training is done to boost interviewing skills, which leads to
the elicitation of more partners, thus helping to reduce the
spread of sexually transmitted infections.

Epidemiologists have maintained high standards of excellence in the epidemiology program. This fiscal year, 91% of
all reportable disease investigations were completed in the
required timeframe. This is an increase from the 2017-2018 FY
report of 84%. There were 362 reportable disease investigations done this fiscal year.
Epidemiologists played an important role in the Fayette Mall
norovirus outbreak of 2018. There were 478 complaints of
illness. Of the 478 complaints, 389 met case definition and
were included in the outbreak. All patients were interviewed
with the assistance of Disease Intervention Outreach Specialists and other LFCHD employees.
Epidemiologists investigated 207 cases of acute hepatitis A.
As a result of this outbreak, the Infectious Disease branch
collaborated with the health inspectors, clinical staff, the
Fayette County Detention Center, homeless shelters and the
communications branch. Data collected during hepatitis A
outbreak health educations helped lead to the control of
the spread of the infection.
Epidemiologists collaborated with the preparedness team
during this year’s Free Flu Shot Clinic, where 1,165 vaccinations were given. Our epidemiologists analyzed all data
pertinent to each client served during the flu event.
Epidemiologists investigated 510 cases of flu this fiscal year.
This was a reduction from the previous flu season.

